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REFINITY™ Skin Solutions 70% Peel:  The REFINITY™ Skin Refining 

System offers the only 70% (pH 0.6) glycolic acid peel with little to no 

irritation.  Doctors have always known the benefits of Alpha Hydroxy   

Acids (AHAs); however, the problem has been getting the acid level high 

and the pH low without the irritation.  REFINITY™ Skin Solutions with 

Cosmederm-7™ is our alternative to the harsh effects often caused by 

most other high strength chemical peels.  Our patented Cosmederm-7™ 

is the only technology clinically proven as an anti-irritant to suppress 

burn, sting and itch in high levels of acid.  Cosmederm-7 = Strontium. 

Strontium is a natural occurring metal, chemically similar to    

calcium.  It selectively suppresses sting, burn, itch and aids in     

eliminating Erythema. Cosmederm-7™ works with AHAs to provide 

comfort while delivering medical strength results.  The REFINITY™ Skin 

Solutions Peel can be left on for much longer than its competitors without 

irritation, allowing the glycolic acids to penetrate deeper and longer for  

maximum cell renewal.  With the REFINITY™ Skin Refining System, you 

may achieve the skin enhancing benefits of a high-performance peel 

starting at your first treatment – even if you have sensitive skin.  This 

advanced technology increases the production of collagen and elastin   

fibers, and reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, thus      

improving skin tone, texture, color and elasticity.  Immediately after the 

treatment, you should be able to resume your normal activities.  This 

peel can be successfully used on the face, neck, hands and chest. 

Refinity 
Homecare Line 

 
 
 
Purifying Cleanser: A mild,      
soap-free cleanser designed to 
cleanse the skin thoroughly but 
gently from impurities such as 
make-up, dirt and oil.  This 
cleanser will leave your face  
looking and feeling hydrated and 
smooth. #187-0042 
 
Protective Toner:  This unique 
formula with Cosmederm-7™ not 
only helps to tighten pores, but 
also provides all day protection 
from the irritating chemicals in 
the environment.  Our research 
on Cosmederm-7™ demonstrates 
its powerful   effect of reducing 
irritation by almost 80% from 
any and all high strength acid 
products. #187-0045 
 
Rejuvenating Lotion (normal 
skin): This light yet emollient 
lotion gently exfoliates and   
moisturizes normal skin.         
#187-0044 
 
Rejuvenating Hydrogel (oily 
skin): This oil-free moisturizer is 
ideal for the oily T-zone and 
blemish-prone skin. #187-0046 
 
Rejuvenating Cream (dry 
skin): This non-greasy moisturiz-
ing cream provides intense mois-
ture and exfoliation.  When used 
on dry skin, our formula helps to 
trap natural moisture in the skin 
to provide a dewy even complex-
ion for day or night use.          
#187-0043 

Call 1▪800▪P▪SCHEIN (1▪800▪772▪4346)         
8am—9pm (ET) 

 

Fax: 1▪800▪329▪9109 (24 Hours) 
www.henryschein.com/aesthetics 

REFINITY™ Skin Refining System                                                  
(70% Glycolic Acid Peel, pH 0.6)  

Includes:                                                
(1)   2 oz. Pre-Peel Conditioner                                                   
(1)   2 oz. Refining Peel Formula         
(1)   2 oz. Peel Neutralizer                     
(18)  0.33 oz Post Peel Moisturizers         
(18)  Double Tip Rayon Applicators  

Contact your Sales Consultant for more information or to place an order! 

Complete Peel System #187-0040 

Also available:                                                                                                
Peel System without Moisturizers #187-0050 ▪  Mini Peel System #187-0049 
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